Introduction
Apoptosis is a form of programmed cell death that is typically initiated via the extrinsic or the intrinsic apoptotic pathway (Atasoy et al., 2003) . In the extrinsic pathway, a ligand of the tumor necrosis factor (TNF) superfamily binds the extracellular domain of a death receptor, such as Fas or other receptors of the TNF receptor family (Atasoy et al., 2003) . This binding results in intracellular activation of one of the apical caspases (caspase-8 and -10), which in turn activate downstream effector caspases (caspase-3, -6, and -7), leading to cell death (Wachmann et al., 2010) . In the intrinsic pathway, mitochondrial release of cytochrome C into the cytosol stimulates the formation of apoptosomes, which activate caspase-9 (Kawamoto et al., 2016) , followed by activation of downstream effector caspases (caspase-3, -6, and -7), leading to cell death (Wachmann et al., 2010) . A multitude of anti-apoptotic proteins aid in regulation of apoptosis, among them Bcell lymphoma 2 (Bcl-2) (Opferman and Kothari, 2018) and Bcl-2 associated athanogene-1 (BAG-1) (Takayama et al., 1995) , both of which inhibit the intrinsic pathway (Kinkel et al., 2004) . In addition, some proteins play a role in regulation of apoptosis such as thymosin-β 10, a member of a group of actin monomer-sequestering proteins that inhibit actin polymerization (Shiotsuka et al., 2013; Viglietto et al., 1999) .
In normal articular-epiphyseal cartilage, chondrocytes differentiate from proliferative to hypertrophic phenotypes, followed by ossification of the cartilage. Data is inconsistent on whether or not chondrocytes in this last step towards bone formation undergo apoptosis (Ahmed et al., T 2007; Roach and Erenpreisa, 1996; Yang et al., 2014) . In postnatal physeal cartilage, it has been suggested that hypertrophic chondrocytes undergo transformation into osteoblasts (Yang et al., 2014) . However, another study (Roach and Erenpreisa, 1996) describes asymmetric cell division of hypertrophic chondrocytes leading to apoptosis of one cell and differentiation of the other cell into an osteogenic cell. Yet another study (Ahmed et al., 2007) identifies the presence of dark and light hypertrophic chondrocytes, each dying by different non-apoptotic means.
However, expression patterns of proteins involved in regulation of apoptosis in physeal cartilage suggest that this form of controlled cell death may well play a role in endochondral ossification. For example, late proliferative and prehypertrophic chondrocytes in growth cartilage appear to resist apoptotic cell death, as anti-apoptotic proteins such as Bcl-2 and BAG-1 are expressed prominently in these cells (Kinkel et al., 2004) . Furthermore, expression of both proteins decreases with age in articular cartilage (Kinkel et al., 2004) .
Osteochondrosis (OC) is a naturally occurring disease of the articular-epiphyseal cartilage and subchondral bone layers, with the hallmark feature of delayed ossification of epiphyseal cartilage, leading to pain and decreased mobility. One proposed etiology includes failure of cartilage canals due to crushing or shearing, resulting in cartilage necrosis and subsequent OC lesions (Carlson et al., 1995; Olstad et al., 2008; Olstad et al., 2011; Olstad et al., 2013) . Other studies support a delay in endochondral ossification due to abnormal differentiation of chondrocytes into bone without apparent crushing or shearing injury Laverty and Girard, 2013; Mirams et al., 2009; Riddick et al., 2012) . Whether by necrosis or abnormal differentiation, OC may involve altered chondrocyte death, including altered apoptosis, along the osteochondral junction. Support for this premise includes the finding that thymosin-β4 is increased in experimentally-induced osteochondrosis (Mirams et al., 2016) and the fact that thymosins play a significant role in regulating apoptosis (Hall, 1995; Shiotsuka et al., 2013) .
The objective of this study was to characterize gene and protein expression of apoptotic markers in chondrocytes surrounding cartilage canals and along the osteochondral junction of osteochondrosis (OC)affected and normal cartilage, using naturally occurring disease in horses. Our hypothesis was that OC is associated with abnormal apoptotic cell death along the osteochondral junction during development and that expression of pro-apoptotic proteins increase in OC cartilage compared to normal controls.
Materials and methods

Samples
Archived paraffin-embedded osteochondral samples (6 OC, 8 normal controls) and cDNA from chondrocytes captured with laser capture microdissection (4 OC, 6 normal controls) were previously obtained from the lateral trochlear ridges of femoropatellar joints of 14 immature horses Riddick et al., 2012) . Institutional animal care and use committee approval was obtained for the previous study (Riddick et al., 2012) . Foals were 1-6 months of age, including 4 intact males and 10 females (see Table 1 ).
At the time of harvest, osteochondral samples (n = 2 per trochlear ridge, 3-4 mm thick) were sharply dissected from mid-lateral trochlear ridges of both distal femurs. Cartilage was sharply cut with a scalpel down to bone and then a sharp thin osteotome was used to section the bone underneath. Osteochondral samples were either frozen in OCT medium (Tissue Tek OCT compound, VWR International, Radnor, PA, USA) and stored at −80°C for laser capture microdissection, or fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 48 h and transferred to 10% EDTA solution for decalcification (2-4 weeks). Decalcified samples were embedded in paraffin and sectioned for immunohistochemistry and H&E staining (Histopathology Shared Resource Laboratory, Oregon Health & Science University, Portland, OR, USA).
Sample evaluation and classification
All osteochondral samples were evaluated grossly at the time of harvest and histologically following H&E staining in order to classify them as normal or OC-affected, as previously described Riddick et al., 2012) . Normal cartilage was defined as having no gross or histologic abnormalities. OC was defined as samples having altered endochondral ossification (locally thickened cartilage only, loss of normal columnar arrangement of chondrocytes, chondrones) or separation (fissures, necrosis) along the osteochondral junction without concurrent superficial cartilage lesions (Weeren and Barneveld, 1999) . Briefly, 6 foals were determined to have OC, and 8 were classified as normal. In OC samples, 5 foals had separation along the osteochondral junction and 3 foals had locally thickened cartilage (2 with concurrent osteochondral separation), all without concurrent superficial lesions.
Laser-capture microdissection (LCM)
Frozen osteochondral samples (4 OC, 6 normal) were sectioned using a cryomicrotome, mounted on slides using a tape transfer system (CryoJane, Instrumedics, Leica Biosystems, Inc., Buffalo Grove, IL, USA) and stored at −80°C. Immediately prior to LCM, each slide was dehydrated in graded alcohol and xylene. LCM was performed using PIXCELL II Laser Capture Microdissection System (Arcturus Bioscience, Mountainview, CA, USA) and CapSure Macro LCM caps (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Chondrocytes were captured immediately surrounding the cartilage canals, representing small rounded chondrocytes, and osteochondral junction, representing hypertrophic chondrocytes of each animal. Up to 8 caps from sequential sections were combined for each site (approximately 400-800 cells per site).
RNA isolation
PicoPure RNA Isolation Kit (Arcturus Bioscience, Mountainview, CA, USA) was used for RNA isolation of LCM samples with slight modifications. Briefly, cell lysate from up to 8 caps was loaded onto a pre-conditioned RNA-purification column. The column was then washed and treated with RNase-free DNase prior to RNA elution from the column. RNA quality control was performed using an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer and the RNA 6000 Pico LabChip kit (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA).
Real-time quantitative RT-PCR
Two-step quantitative real time RT-PCR was performed as described in the manufacturer's protocol (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) to evaluate expression of equine-specific caspase-3 (NM_001163961), caspase-8 (XM_001496753), caspase-10 (XM_001498075), Fas (GQ429290), Bcl-2 (XM_001490436), BAG-1 (XM_001917727), TNFα (EU438779), cytochrome C (NM_001164014), and thymosin-β10 (AF506973) mRNA expression levels, using a realtime PCR system (ABI Step One Plus instrument and software, Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) Riddick et al., 2012) . First strand cDNA synthesis was accomplished with reverse transcription, using random hexamers as primers. Logarithmic pre- (Li et al., 2004) was performed on cDNA of LCM samples, using pooled equine specific primer pairs (Caspase-3, Caspase-8, Caspase-10, Bcl-2, BAG-1, Fas, TNFα, Cytochrome C, Thymosin-β10) and the Taqman PreAmp Master Mix kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Real-time quantitative PCR of diluted (1:20) pre-amplified LCM samples was then performed. Probes were labeled with FAM (6-carboxy-fluoroscein) (reporter dye) and TAMRA (6-carboxy-tetramethylrhodamine) (quencher dye). For each experimental sample, the amount of target cDNA was determined by comparing to a relative standard curve, constructed with six 10-fold serial dilutions of a calibrator sample of cartilage cDNA (starting concentration: 100 ng). The same calibrator sample was used for all experiments and 18S rRNA was used as the housekeeping gene for normalizing sample gene expression (Peng et al., 2012) . PCR was performed in duplicate using a 20 μl final reaction mixture of 2× TaqMan Gene Expression Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA), 250 nM probe, 900 nM forward and reverse primers, and 7.5 μl preamplified LCM sample cDNA. After 2 min incubation at 50°C to activate uracil-DNA glycosylase (UDG) and 10 min incubation at 95°C to deactivate UDG and activate AmpliTaq Gold DNA polymerase, 40 PCR cycles of 15 s of 95°C followed by 1 min of 60°C were run.
Percentage cell death
Percentage of cell death was determined using the TUNEL method, according to manufacturer's guidelines (In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit, AP, Roche Applied Science, Manheim, Germany). Briefly, osteochondral sections were permeabilized in 0.1 M Citrate buffer (pH 6) under microwave irradiation for 1 min on high power. Sections were then blocked for 30 min at room temperature with 3% BSA and 20% bovine serum in 0.1 M Tris-HCl, rinsed twice with PBS, and incubated in the dark with the TUNEL reaction mixture for 60 min at 37°C. After rinsing, fluorescent signals were converted to permanent staining using an alkaline phosphatase enzyme and NBT/BCIP substrate (nitro blue tetrazolium/5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-phosphate). Positive and negative controls were included in the staining protocol, according to manufacturer's guidelines. Slides were dehydrated and permanently mounted. Under light microscopy, live cells (no staining) and dead cells (blue staining) were counted to calculate percentage of cell death for 2 separate cell populations: 1) chondrocytes adjacent to cartilage canals, and 2) chondrocytes along the osteochondral junction. All chondrocytes were counted within approximately 100-150 μm of cartilage canals (32-158 total # cells) and within 200 μm of the osteochondral junction (80-179 total # cells).
Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemistry was performed on 6 μm osteochondral sections using 1:20 dilution of rabbit α-human polyclonal (Fas, caspase-10, thymosin-β10) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) or mouse α-human monoclonal (cytochrome C) primary antibodies (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, TX, USA) and the Supersensitive Link-label Multilink Immunohistochemistry System (Biogenex, San Ramon, CA, USA), as described previously Riddick et al., 2012) . Negative procedural controls were confirmed by using non-immune serum in place of primary antibody. Positive tissue controls were confirmed for each antibody, including lung tissue for thymosin-β10 and cytochrome C, liver for caspase-10, and hemangioma for Fas. Following deparaffinization, osteochondral sections (6 OC, 8 normal) were either incubated at 37°C for 60 min under a solution of testicular hyaluronidase (cartilage samples) or for 5 min under pepsin (connective tissue controls) to expose the antigen. Endogenous peroxidases were quenched with hydrogen peroxide and methanol. Non-immune goat serum was applied for 30 min (polyclonal primary antibodies only), and the primary antibody was applied for 60-90 min at room temperature. Secondary biotinylated multilink antibodies were applied, followed by labeling with streptavidin conjugated peroxidase, and then applying diaminobenzidine tetrachloride (DAB) as a chromogen for production of color product (brown). The sections were counterstained with Harris hematoxylin and mounted for microscopy.
Immunohistochemistry scoring
Immunohistochemistry samples were evaluated and scored by two investigators (SAS and KDZ), using the HSCORE (Brun et al., 2012; Schatz et al., 2012) . The HSCORE was determined for each specific cell population or cartilage layer by calculating the sum of the percentage of positive staining cells or matrix (Pi) at each intensity multiplied by its respective intensity score (i). HSCORE = Ʃi i * Pi. The staining intensity was scored from 0 to 3, with 0 = no staining, 1 = mild staining, 2 = moderate staining, and 3 = strong staining. Specific cell populations were scored first; namely, chondrocytes surrounding the cartilage canals and chondrocytes adjacent to the osteochondral junction . Scores of both investigators were then averaged at each location prior to HSCORE determination. Additionally, three cartilage layers (superficial, middle, deep) were scored and then averaged between the two investigators prior to HSCORE calculation for each cartilage layer. For Fas samples, the middle cartilage layer was further divided into upper and lower halves for scoring, in an attempt to characterize perceived gradients of Fas expression in this layer. When scoring cytochrome C immunohistochemistry samples, a punctate pattern of discrete spots within the cytoplasm of chondrocytes was considered to be a mitochondrial pattern, while diffuse cellular immunostaining without distinct spots was considered a cytoplasmic pattern (Crowley et al., 2016) .
Statistical analysis
Quantitative comparisons from real-time PCR assays were compared for each site (cartilage canal, osteochondral junction) between OC and normal horses using a Wilcoxon rank sum test. P-values for all gene expression comparisons for each site were then ordered from smallest to largest and the significance level was corrected (q*) to control the false discovery rate, according to Benjamin and Hochberg (Benjamini and Hochberg, 1995; JH, 2009; Presser et al., 2011) . Using a false discovery rate (FDR) < 0.1, the corrected significance level for gene expression comparisons at the cartilage canal site was q* = 0.011 and the osteochondral junction site was q* = 0.044. Gene comparisons were considered to be significant if P-values ≤ q* for the respective site. Percentage cell death and immunohistochemistry scores were compared between OC and normal horses using a two-sample t-test (P < 0.05). When data was not normally distributed, scores were compared using a Wilcoxon rank sum test (P < 0.05).
Results
Real-time quantitative RT-PCR
Chondrocytes along the osteochondral junction ( Fig. 1 ) had significantly increased gene expression of caspase-10 (p = 0.04), Fas (p = 0.02), cytochrome C (p = 0.01), and thymosin-β10 (p = 0.04) in OC samples compared to normal controls. No significant difference was found in gene expression between OC-affected samples and normal controls for caspase-3, caspase-8, Bcl-2, BAG-1, or TNFα. In OC samples, chondrocytes adjacent to cartilage canals (Fig. 1 ) had significantly increased Fas gene expression (p = 0.002) compared to normal controls. No significant difference was found in expression of the remaining genes between OC and normal controls.
Percentage cell death
There was no significant difference in percentage of cell death of chondrocytes surrounding cartilage canals (p = 0.20) or along the osteochondral junction (p = 0.43) between OC and normal controls (Fig. 2) .
Immunohistochemistry
Caspase-10 immunohistochemistry
Overall, no or minimal caspase-10 immunostaining was apparent throughout most of the cartilage layers evaluated (Table 2, Fig. 3) , and there were no significant differences were found between OC and normal control samples. No protein expression was apparent in the superficial layer. There was a trend for higher caspase-10 protein expression in the middle cartilage layer of OC samples (p < 0.1). Mild caspase-10 protein expression was observed in pre-hypertrophic chondrocytes near the junction of the middle and deep cartilage layers of approximately half of OC and normal samples (Fig. 3) . When present, this expression was observed in 10-50% of cells in that location. No protein expression was apparent surrounding cartilage canals. Most samples had no expression along the osteochondral junction, although a few samples had mild expression of < 10% of chondrocytes at this location.
Fas immunohistochemistry
Overall, Fas protein expression ranged from mild to moderate, with differential expression depending on the cartilage layer and cell type (Table 3 ; Fig. 4 ). In the deep layer, Fas immunostaining was mainly cytoplasmic with a thin rim of staining around lacunae. There was significantly greater Fas protein expression in the matrix of OC samples in the lower middle and deep cartilage layers than in normal samples. Conversely, Fas cytoplasmic staining was significantly lower in OC samples in the deep cartilage layer and along the osteochondral junction. Fas protein expression ranged from mild to moderate in most samples along the osteochondral junction, with variable expression in small chondrocytes surrounding cartilage canals (Table 3 ; Fig. 4 ).
Cytochrome C immunohistochemisty
Cytochrome C immunostaining was mild to moderate in the superficial matrix, while mitochondrial staining was mild to moderate in the deep cartilage layer and along the osteochondral junction (Table 4 ; Fig. 5 ). There was significantly lower cytochrome C mitochondrial immunostaining in OC samples in the middle and deep cartilage layers compared to normal controls. A trend (P < 0.1) was found for higher matrix immunostaining surrounding cartilage canals and the osteochondral junction of OC samples compared to normal controls.
Thymosin-β10 immunohistochemistry
Thymosin-β10 protein expression was apparent throughout all layers of cartilage, with moderate to strong expression in the superficial matrix and the deeper chondrocytes ( Fig. 6 ; Table 5 ). Thymosin-β10 protein expression in chondrocytes along the osteochondral junction ranged from minimal to strong. Chondrocytes surrounding cartilage canals displayed either strong or mild immunostaining, suggesting two different cell populations. No significant differences were found between OC and normal samples. 
Discussion
In this study, we hypothesized that OC chondrocytes along the osteochondral junction and cartilage canals express higher levels of apoptotic markers than normal chondrocytes, reflecting aberrant cell death. Our results partially support this hypothesis through increased gene expression of caspase-10, Fas, cytochrome C, and thymosin-β10 in OC chondrocytes along the osteochondral junction and increased Fas gene expression adjacent to cartilage canals. Further support for our hypothesis was provided by immunohistochemistry results, with higher protein expression of Fas and cytochrome C in the matrix, lower mitochondrial protein expression of cytochrome C, and a trend for higher caspase-10 protein expression found in OC samples. Contrary to our hypothesis, OC cartilage expressed lower cytoplasmic Fas protein than normal cartilage and had no difference in percentage of cell death along the osteochondral junction or cartilage canals. Collectively, these results suggest both extrinsic and intrinsic apoptotic pathways are activated in OC cartilage, possibly due to an earlier ischemic insult or response to failure of normal cell death along the osteochondral junction.
Caspase-8 and -10 are apical caspases that play a vital role in the extrinsic pathway of apoptosis via activation of downstream effector caspases (caspase-3, -6, and -7) (Schultz and Harrington, 2003; Wachmann et al., 2010) . These caspases are highly homologous and may have overlapping functions (Wachmann et al., 2010) . Based on our results, caspase-10 appears to be involved in OC pathogenesis, while caspase-8 does not. Increased caspase-10 gene expression along the osteochondral junction in OC samples supports possible involvement of the extrinsic apoptotic pathway, although no corresponding increase in protein expression in that location was found. The trend for higher caspase-10 protein expression in the middle cartilage layer of OC samples corresponded to increased expression in pre-hypertrophic chondrocytes. It would be interesting to determine if caspase-10 gene expression was also increased in pre-hypertrophic chondrocytes. However, because this study used laser captured samples from previously obtained areas of interest (not including pre-hypertrophic chondrocytes), this determination was not possible.
In addition to caspase-10 upregulation, increased Fas expression in OC further supports involvement of the extrinsic apoptotic pathway. Increased Fas gene expression in chondrocytes surrounding cartilage canals and the osteochondral junction and increased Fas protein expression in the matrix of middle and deep cartilage layers of OC samples suggest that Fas death receptor may play a significant role in OC. Despite these findings, cytoplasmic protein expression of Fas was significantly lower in OC chondrocytes in the deep layer and along the osteochondral junction. The reason for this difference in matrix and cytoplasmic expression of Fas in OC samples is not known. Fas is a membrane-bound receptor and typically is expressed in the cellular membrane. Matrix expression of Fas may be due to extruded cell membrane resulting from cell death of hypertrophic chondrocytes (Ahmed et al., 2007) . However, increased matrix expression in some samples extended into the middle zone where there are no hypertrophic chondrocytes. Alternatively, matrix staining may be due to non-specific immunostaining, although this seems unlikely as the matrix was not positive in our negative controls. Increased cytochrome C gene expression in OC cartilage suggests that the intrinsic pathway is also activated. Cytochrome C is a highly conserved mobile protein involved in electron transport and energy conversion when located in the inner mitochondrial membrane (Chandra et al., 2002) . Upon translocation into the cytosol, however, cytochrome C becomes an activator of the intrinsic apoptotic pathway and ultimately may be released from the cell into the extracellular medium (Renz et al., 2001) . Concurrently decreased mitochondrial protein expression and a trend for increased matrix protein expression found in our study may indicate translocation and extracellular release of cytochrome C in OC cartilage. Desjardin et al. (Desjardin et al., 2014) has previously reported abnormally large, empty mitochondria in the deep zone of OC cartilage, suggesting mitochondrial dysfunction as a part of this disease.
Thymosin-β10 is overexpressed in many neoplastic tissues (Santelli et al., 1999) and can induce apoptosis in ovarian cancer cell lines (Kim et al., 2012) . In the current study, increased thymosin-β10 gene expression in OC cartilage indicates a possible role in aberrant regulation of apoptosis along the osteochondral junction. Although thymosin-β10 is a homolog to thymosin-β4, they appear to have different functions. Thymosin-β4 prevents apoptotic cell death and is increased in osteochondrosis (Mirams et al., 2016) and osteoarthritis (Wei et al., 2013) , while thymosin-β10 expression has not been previously reported in these conditions. Surprisingly, overall cell death percentages were not significantly different between OC and normal cartilage despite our finding increased expression of several apoptotic markers in OC chondrocytes. The TUNEL method detects DNA fragmentation associated with apoptosis, but also detects non-apoptotic cell death, including normal cell death in chondrocytes. In the current study, the lack of specificity of this assay may have made it difficult to detect differences in cell death between OC and normal cartilage. Additionally, false negatives can occur due to extracellular matrix steric hindrance; false positives can occur with certain forms of necrosis or in tissues with high metabolic activity.
Although there are no previous reports in OC, increased apoptosis is described in osteoarthritis (OA) (Thomas et al., 2011) , affecting mainly the superficial and middle cartilage zones. Correspondingly, caspase-3 and -8 are increased in OA (Goggs et al., 2003; Toddallen et al., 2004) , and Fas-mediated apoptosis occurs in OA chondrocytes in vivo and in vitro (Hashimoto et al., 1997) . Fas positive cells are mainly located in the superficial and middle zones of OA cartilage (Goggs et al., 2003) , and with cartilage fibrillation, can be found in the deep zone as well. TNF-α may also function as a mediator of apoptosis in OA cartilage (Fernandes et al., 2002; Yoshimura et al., 2006) . Based on our study, however, TNF-α does not appear to be a factor in OC pathogenesis.
Based on our previous research , increased gene expression levels of β-catenin but not Wnt proteins occur in chondrocytes along the osteochondral junction in OC cartilage. In contrast, multiple genes associated with Wnt/β-catenin signaling have altered expression surrounding cartilage canals in OC cartilage. In the current study, we found the opposite was true, with increased apoptotic marker expression confined mainly to the osteochondral junction. Interestingly, β-catenin signaling of chondrocytes is associated with apoptosis in an age-dependent manner (Ning et al., 2012) , and LiClactivated β-catenin signaling of mature chondrocytes results in increased cell apoptotic events. However, other studies show conflicting effects of β-catenin and Wnt signaling on apoptosis, with most reports suggesting an anti-apoptotic effect (Hwang et al., 2004; Weng et al., 2010) .
Overall, we found that in OC, compared to normal controls, more pro-apoptotic markers (a total of 4 markers) showed increased expression in chondrocytes along the osteochondral junction than surrounding cartilage canals (a total of 1 marker). This is not surprising given the stage of chondrocytic differentiation in each of these locations. Chondrocytes along the osteochondral junction are hypertrophic in phenotype compared to small rounded chondrocytes surrounding cartilage canals . Thus, osteochondral junction chondrocytes are expected to be entering terminal differentiation and apoptosis, while chondrocytes surrounding cartilage canals are in an earlier stage of differentiation.
Conclusion
In conclusion, these results indicate that both extrinsic and intrinsic apoptotic pathways are likely activated in OC cartilage. Increased apoptosis of osteochondral junction chondrocytes may play a role in OC, based on increased gene expression of several pro-apoptotic markers in this location. Alternatively, other mechanisms of cell death may be failing in OC, resulting in induction of apoptosis machinery in an attempt to bring about cell death and ossification.
Given these findings, it is tempting to speculate that in OC, apoptosis via the extrinsic (Fas/caspase-10 stimulation) and intrinsic (cytochrome C translocation) pathways are increased. However, no difference was found in TUNEL positive cells in this location, so overall cell death may not be affected in OC. In addition, protein expression of apoptotic markers did not always follow increased gene expression.
